
VLADIVOSTOK.

I* RumU's Pariflr Stronghold Impreg¬
nable?

THE FOBTITICATION9 OP TO-DAT.MILLIONS OF
BOCBLES FOB ADDITIONAL DEFENCES.PORT
REaTBICTIOSS.THE PROPOSED TJULNS-ttlBKRIAN
BAILWAT.

i'rotD Th* 8ml Trmrelln* Commissioner.
Vladitostok, 6th October, 1838.

Vladivostok U of great interest to the rest of
the world. And chiefly of course, to England
and the United States, aa the two powers with
most at stake in the PaciSc. for exactly the
the same reasons that it is of importance to
Kussia. namely, as the one great naval strong¬
hold and base, from which Russian ironclads
could issue in time of war to fall upon their
enemies in the Pacific, and to which they could
return for supplies, for repairs or for refuge.
And it was to see this Vladivostok that I came.
Is it a great stronghold? Conld it defy a hos¬
tile fleet? Is it provided with the necessaries
of an efficient naval base? Does it, as its name
declares, help those who hold it to "the posses¬
sion of the East? These are the qnestions I
have to answer as well as an outsider and a civ¬
ilian may. Nobody else has yet done so.

VLADIVOSTOK AND FORTIFICATIONS.
The last so-called "scare" showed exactlv

what would be done at Vladivostok in case of
wnr. The lights on Skrypleff Island in the east
entrance and near Pospaloff Point to guide
ships through the west entrance were extin-
guished; the west entrance was completely
bio. ked from Lanoneff Point to Cape Toka-
re*ski with contactmines; the narrow parage
I?"" ^.pe NovBMNky to Cape Nazimoff »as
blocked with contact nnd electric mines, ex¬
cept a channel 50 teet wide under the former
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channels are commanded and their mine¬

fields protected by Fort Goldoben. and this is
armed with a number of nine-inch muzzle-
loading gnns of an old pattern nnd Russian
manufacture. Its upper part is onlv. I believe
a batterv of mortars. In the center of the long
nfZV KP d forminS the western side

the harbor is a powerful batterv. containing
I be',eve. two 2S centimeter breech-loadTng
hrupp guns probably about 27 tonS
throwing a shell of 51« pounds. and these are
the heaviest gun- with which Vladivostok is
armed to-day. Further to the north, a little
inAtK Pk >n 18 nil,rkt-'l on mv sketch-map is
Another b^tery formed. I believe. of Two"

bretch-loading cannon, two more of the
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IX ANOTHER TEAR.
But what if the attack be deferred till to-

ZTZ"' J*" trnth °f the fore8T°ing assertion
can be almost proved, as you prove a sum
in division by another in multiplication bv
tblt thJ.' It ' known and appreciatedthat the Russian government is a.ldine to
the defenses of Vladivostok in every r^sf.e^
and on the most lavish scale. An estimate has
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u approval, for strengthening Vladivos
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of personal care which go to make up the
much admired "smartness of the crack regi¬ments. Their cloihes are toiled and coarse,their boots are unblocked. and their weaponslook as if they had seen several campaigns.But the men themselves are happy nnd hardy,the picture of physical well-being and content.
They are mostly much younger than troopswith us. and they are evidently drawn from
the lower classes of a farming population.Their winter barrackB are spacious and hand¬
some buildings, but their summer barracks,
several miles inland by the shore of a beauti¬
ful part of the Amur bay, are rather ram¬
shackle, and if the truth is to be told, much
dirtier than the British Tommy Atkins would be
satisfied to live in. But I spent a jolly evening
with them when I rode out with mv military
guide, and shared their very palatable if frugal
supper of black bread, potato soup, and A'rrnts
.a Bind of thin bitter beer. They would cer¬
tain! v make excellent rough fighting material.Kam>nenfutter. as the Germans cynically call it

all the better for war work in this far-off
hard country, because they do not know what
it is to be petted or pampered in time of peace.In fact, peace means perhaps more hard work
for them than war. for they are employed on
building fortifications, making bricks, and sev¬
eral other occupations that are not included in
the military curriculum elsewhere, very much
like common laborers. The following estimate
of their numbers at Vladivostok is not far from
the mark: Two battalions of infantry. 2.000; ar¬
tillery. 330; sappers, 250; total, on peace foot¬
ing. 2.600 men. This is doubtless much smaller
than is generally supposed, but the tendency
is to distribute the forces all over this part of
Eastern Siberia, and only to collect a large
number at Vladivostok in times of danger.
Then probably from 12.000 to 15.000 men would
be concentrated here.

tub orncEBs.
on the whole, strike me as a fine body of men,
dignified, devoted and intelligent. But they
must suffer intellectually from being cut off by
the strict Russian censorship laws from the in¬
formation which circulates so freely elsewhere.
The growing importance, by the way, of the
stronghold in Russian Tartary is shown by the
fact that officers are no longer liberally pen¬
sioned for short service here and elsewhere on
the Siberian coast. Officers used to elect to
serve in Siberia, and after ten years' service
were entitled to retire upon half pay, and after
twenty years' service upon full pa v. For serv¬
ice in European Russia, on the other hand, re¬
tirement upon full pay conies only after thirty-
five years' service. These liberal terms of pen¬
sion naturally made service in Siberia popular,
but the whole system of naval pension was
altered a year ago. and the above only applies
now to officers who entered the navy before
last year. An occasional officer here speaks a lit-
tie English, several speak French, and almost all
speak more or less German. To Lieut. Vladimir
Maximoff, "Hag officer to the commander of
the port." in whose charge I was placed, and
who combined the maximum of courtesy and
hospitality with the minimum of information,
I owe my "hearty thanks. My pleasantewt expe¬
rience under the Russian flag was a lunch on
board the gunboat Nerpa, to which he took me.
The meal lasted from 11 till 3; the vodka, which
looks like water, circulated like it; officers from
the other ships began to come over as soon as
it was known or signaled that there was fun on
board: everybody was familiar witii the formal
hilarities of German student life, and it was
"Stosst an!" and "Ich erlaube mir." and "So
leben wir." and "Alt' Heidelberg, du schiine."
and the rest. The commander gave us ' "the
Pall Moll Gazette and its conductor. Herr
Stead." in a little speech full of admirable
feeling, and a tall, yellow-haired young officer
turned to the piano nnd sang a delightful Rus¬
sian ballad, "Eyes of night and eyes of pas¬sion." with mtny sly glances at my friend
Maximoff. who 1 found was to be married in a
few days to the daughter of the doctor of the
Nerpa. and all good go with them!

THE COMING TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
from Europe to Vladivostook is just beginning
to be the chief topic of conversation here an d
indeed an interesting topic all over the east.
But so far as I can make out, some misconcep¬tions prevail about it. The intention, accord¬
ing to my information, is not by any means to
make an all-rail line across the Russian empire.that would be altogether too big and too
costly an undertaking, but only to insert
lengths of railway in the gaps between the dif¬
ferent pieces of water-communication alreadyexisting and for the most part in 'active use.
Engineers are busy surveying here in Siberia
and the route is" not yet fully decided uponThe average time of the overland journey is
now two months and a half; this rail and river
route will reduce it to one month. The new
route is expected to be complete in four years
time. Its inception is admitted to be wholly
strategical, whatever commercial interests it
may serve to develop. It will be but the first
of many strange and revolutionizing enter-

firises in the northern world. A telegraphine from New Westminster to St. Petersburg,via Behring Strait, instead of a Pacific cable,
is certain to come before long; indeed it was
alreadv half built when the Atlantic cable
proved a success, and then abandoned. And
even a railway from New York to Peking, via
the Canadian Pacific. Alaska. Behring's Strait,
Siberia and Manchuria, is not wholly a wild
dream.

WOT A CLOSED POET.
I have kept for the last my chief discovery

here. It is universally belived that Vladivostok
is a closed port for four months out of the
twelve.isolated by impassable ice from about
December 17 to April 17. And this is regarded
as the natural explanation of Russia's "Drangnach Suden," her supposed necessity to pressgradually southward for an open port in Korea
or below" it. Such is not the ease. A man of
war.and therefore a dozen.can be got in or
out of the Vladivostok harbor in case of urgent
need at any time of year. There is an Ameri¬
can ice-breaking machine here, which on a
"trial trip" last winter broke a channel through
the thickest part of the ice, 100 feet long and C
fathoms wide, at a pace which wuuld take it out
beyond Goldobin Point, where the ice is natur¬
ally more or less broken, in three or
four days. Moreover Patroclus Bay, and
especially the bay farther to the south¬
east. are" practicable bays all the year round.
At any rate two American ships came up there
unaided last winter. Indeed the authorities
are considering whether they will not make
this the mercantile terminus of the comingrailway. The bearing of these facts upon the
whole question of the international politics of
the Pacific is as obvious as it is of the first im¬
portance. especially to England and the United
States. If Russia has what she needs, she is
under no temptation to seek it elsewhere.

I may add that I have decided to cross Korea
on horseback, as a short cut to China and an
opportunity of really seeing a country attract¬
ing much attention at the present moment. It
is a trip that very few foreigners have ever
made, and certainly no journalist. My next
letters will tell, 1 hope, how 1 fare.

Hekby Norma.n.
Komeo Was a Chump.

From the Philadelphia Times.
It wits at the performance of "Romeo and

Juliet" at the Broad Street theater one even¬
ing last week. He came in late. The dinner
at the club had been a good one. He had
matched for the tickets and won and had de¬
cided to sit for an hour or so in the front row
and honor the play with his presence and his
criticisms. His knowledge of the Shakespeareandrama was not as deep as a well, and his appre¬ciation of the lines of the play was rather
spoiled by his ignorance of the plot and its
final ending. Nevertheless, be had some ideas
of his own. and after the balcony scene deliveredthem as follows:
"This fellow Komeo is a chump. He doesn't

know his business a little bit Imagine a man
making love to a girl like that. There he
stands like a stick before the front door of herold man's house, talks u lot of nonsense about
the moon and other stuff, and doesn't once in¬
vite Juliet out to supper Why, the fellow is a
fanner. Now. if he was in this town he wouldhave to change his game pretty quick. In¬stead of walking around like a dude he shouldhave climbed up the balcony, kissed Juliet, gotoff some jokes, and asked her to sneak off to
supper with him, stopping at Camden after¬ward and getting married. The old nurse couldbe fixed, and there would have been no killingin the second act. I tell you. this dago /tokko
was no good. Wish I had been in his place,that's all"
So the criticism ended. The part of Borneowill have to be rewritten.
Curious Facts About Immigration.From the New York Sun.
One-fifth of the immigration to this portfrom Europe last year was from two countries

which have only recently begun to contribute
to our population.Italv and Russia. The re-

Brt from Castle Garden shows that out of1.030 immigrants for the year 43.683 wereItalians and 32.987 were Russians. The immi¬gration from these two countries 'was high asthat from Germany, and the immigration fromItaly alone was just about equal to that fromIreland. We are informed that very nearly thewhole body of immigrants classified as "Rus¬sians" belonged to the Hebrew race, and thatthey find life here so much more desirable thanthey found it under the czar of Russia thatthey are encouraging their brethren whomthey left behind them to follow their examplein coming to America. There are several in¬
teresting features in the Castle Garden reportfor the past year.
Dick Morehouse, of Boston, knocked out

Tom Bannon. of Philadelphia, yesterday in
two rounds, uear Rye, N. Y. Thirty New York
olub men were present.

looking por livkly times.

Hot Contests for Senator and Governor
Expected at CharI eston.

Correspondeiiir of Ta* ETljixa Sta*.
CHmMTuj. W. Ya., Jan. 4.1889.

The approaching meeting of the legislature
is already attracting the leaden of both politi¬
cal parties of the state to this place. The ses-
.ion will undoubtedly be one of the moit mem¬
orable ever held in the state. Besides the
election of a United States Senator, the notice
of contest served on General Goff by his demo¬
cratic opponent will bring the question of the
governorship before the body for adjudication.
Both sides have narrow margins to stand upon,
consequently the more determined and dog¬
gedly stubborn the fight will be.
As for Senator, the assembly on joint ballot

is democratic by one or two. and will, in all
probability, re-elect Mr. Kenna. Some oppo¬
sition cropped out a short while ago, but there
is no question about the Senator s hold upon
the affections of his party, and if there was
any real strength in the alleged candidacy of
ex-Senator Davis or Governor Wilson it has
been sat upon by the unmistakable manifesta¬
tion of public sentiment. Unless some unfortu¬
nate democrat "turnsup his toes" between now
and the meeting of the legislature it almost
goes without saving that Kenna will succeed
himself.

THE CONTEST OVER THE GOVERNORSHIP.
But the fight for the governorship promises

to be extraordinarily interesting. Hon. J. W.
St Clair, counsel for Judge Fleming, presented
the notice of contest to Gen. (Joff personally.
The contestant relies solely upon the rejec¬
tion of illegal and fraudulent votes. The notice
charges that 1.04"2 illegal votes were east for
Goff. and names each person casting a fraud-
ulent ballet, and outlines the sources of proof
by which it is expected to make the statement
good. The great majority of these illegal bal-
lots were cast, it alleges, by colored repeaters
in Kauawlia. Mercer. McDowell and Fayette
counties. These men were natives of Virginia,
but were brought to the polls in thinlv popu¬
lated districts aad voted by the score. A con¬
siderable number of fraudulent ballots, it is
also charged in the notice, were polled in Min¬
eral county.
The republicans, on the other hand, have ex¬

pected this, and as far back as three weeks ago
a republican meeting at Weston unanimously
agreed that -if Hon. A. B. Fleming gives no¬
tice of contest every republican candidate on
the state ticket should be urged to fall into line
and give democracy a full dose by contesting
for the respective positions to which thev be¬
lieve it will be shown by proof that thev'have
been elected." This feeling was pretty gen¬
eral, and as a contest has been noted the deter¬
mination to have a big fight over it has been
intensified, and the indications are such lively
times will be witnessed as will throw the scenes
in the Ohio and Indiana legislatures a few
years ago completely in the shade.

A SUSI'ICIOCS-LOOEINO CONTEST.
Whether the present situation of affairs has

anything in common with the case or not re¬
mains to be seen, but it look a little suspicious
that it is proposed to contest the seat of State
Senator John D. Sweeney, of the Parkersburg
district. Sweeney is one of the democratic
hold-over members. The election between
himself and Hon. Anthony Smith was very
close. Sweeney holds his seat bv reason of
conflicting certificates, Wirt county having
issued two sets. Mr. Smith also holds certih-
cates which show that he was elected by a

majority of eight. Sweeney's revised certifi¬
cates give him a majority of twelve. On No¬
vember 16. 1H66, the county commissioner of
Wirt county issued to Smith and Sweeney cer¬
tificates which showed that Sweeney had a
majority of eighty-two in the county. After¬
ward Sweeney was notified that his majority

ut,t^° commissioners never notified
hniitn that las certificate was erroneous. On
this suspicion that the commissioners of Wirt
county made out a second certificate for
weeney to give him the necessarv majority,

the contest will probably be raised at the
coming session of the legislature. Should
Sweeney be unseated the democrats will not
have a majority on joint ballot.
The republicans are all alert and awaiting

the merest chance to capture the organization
or the legislature, and unless the democrats
are here on time thev will carrv the dav, both
lu the senate and house. It "is not expected
that the big guns of either partv will begin to
arrive before the latter part of the week.
Gov. Wilson is catching a vast amount of

severe criticism because of his having given
the two democratic Congressmen-elect certifi¬
cates of election in the first and second dis¬
tricts and withheld those alleged to be due the
two republicans in the third and fourth The
fact appears to be that Gov. Wilson cannot ac¬
cording to law issue certificates to the others
as yet. as both cases are in the courts, and until
they come up to him properly certified he can¬
not issue gubernatorial certificates.

.She Had a Good Grip.
From the Ph.ladelphia Times.
Robert Watts, a young farmer from Chatham,

on Wednesday attended a faith-cure meeting.
Anna Delanev. a young woman about 20 years
old, also attended the meeting. She went into
a trance, and in walking about the room ap¬
proached young Watts, seized his hand with a
hrin grip and started off. Watts struKuled to
get loose, but couldn't. Several men tried to
ston the gir! but she kept riKht on walking
and Watts followed her. It was 4 o'cloi-k in
the afternoon when Anna took Watts bv the
hand, and it was seven and a half hours before
she let go her grip. Then she fainted and in
about five minutes let go her hold. The young
farmer lost no time in getting out of the hall
JIiss Delanev came out of the trance, but has
no recollection of what happened.

.

The Glorified Spinster In Hoston.
Ft<'tii the Albany Arjnia.
The Boston woman is nothing if not inde¬

pendent. She deems herself very properly at
least the equal of the masculine brute, who is
taught by her to know that he is not bv any
means the indispensable creature commonly
supposed. The female of the human species
hereabout, outnumbering so greatly as she
does th<- local male supply, mui>t ne< da learn to
take care of herself. And so she does, it is
thus one find* thousands of unprotected but
self-reliant mai.I n* of various ages approach-

matrimonial hopelessness, pursuing a sort
of bache.orisque existence in tne studio build¬
ings, with art or literature for an occupation.
Some °f them paint things more or less b.el
w.iu h their kind-hearted friends make a habit
of buying. Others do hack-work lor the news¬
papers. As a rule they are ladies and have
some little income of their own which enubles
them to make both end.< meet. Their manner
of living is simple and inexpensive. A screen
in one corner conceals a little gts stove and
some few dishes. In a curtained alcove is a
bed. Half a dozen chairs, an easel or two. and
some painting or writing materials complete
the equipment of the virginal nienage.

The Matinee Girl.
DAINTY 8SCOOEBIE9 FOB HEB MONET AND

OPEBA GLASSES.
Where do you suppose the matinee girl car¬

ries her money? asks the Philadelphia Times,
and answers its own question as follows: She
is tired of being told that the pretty silver-
clasped pocketbook may be snatched from her
hand, and she is beginning to take with avidity
to the newest thing in cash-holders, which is it
soft ooze leather bracelet, rather decorative
than otherwise, which has a receptacle for
change just where the watch rested a month or
two ago on the back of the wrist. The brace¬
let is worn on the left arm. It has a simple
clasp, easily manipulated, and when car-fare
or bon-bon money is wanted there it is close
by, perfectly safe, and leaving the hands free
for other small burdens.
Another contrivance which greatly simpli¬

fies life for the matinee girl is a small plu»h
bag which looks Urge enough to hold her
opera glass. But wait until she opens it There
is the glass with its gold and pearl mouutinirs
safe enough. There is also a tinv compart¬
ment for the silver bon-bon box. another for
the purse, another for 'ho silver and crystal
vinaigrette, another f< r ivory tablets vet
another for the lace handkerchief, and some¬
times still others for rose wafers or powder
puffs. It is multum in parvo, most of the luxu¬
ries of life in compact form. The matinee girl
would not like to stir without it, for. little as it
is. with it she is fnlly armed for the social frav
The wrought iron tea kettle tripod has no

sooner found its way to the parlors of the tea-
drinking many than the exclusive tea-drinking
few proclaim that it no longer is the mode. The
correct kettle for this winter's afternoon teas
has a low stand of scroll work in varnished
enamel which stands on the table instead of the
floor. The kettle itself is round and fiat-
bottomed. It is finished in varnished enamel
of any color instead of in brass, and it makes a
very pretty drawing-room toy.
Sakah Althea Tint's SriT fob 150,000..

Sarah Althea Terry has begun suit for 950.000
against United States Marshal Franks for inju¬
ries sustained during her ejectment from the
court-room in San Francisco by order of Jus¬
tice Field. She alleges that she was delivered
of a still-born child through the rude treat¬
ment of Franks.

Weak Lcnos ok Thboatb, are severely tried by
oar rough, wintry weather, and call for prompttreatment, whenever attacked. Dr. Jayne's Ex¬
pectorant la an old, well-tried medicine for allBronchial or Pulmonary affections, and is sure to
curs your oold aad heal inflamed parts. I

NOT AS IT l'8ED TO BE.

| Talk of Three Wise Men ofGotham as

They Journey to Albany.
From the Philadelphia Time*.
The train slowly moved out of the Grand

Central depot. It was crowded, especially in
the Pullman cars. Package* cnoumbered the
aisles. Pretty women, some, indeed, suggest¬
ing the triumphs of American fresco art, large
diamonds, sealskin sacques, silver flasks and
traveling caps were on every side. Here and
there could be seen the drummer, but he was

shorn of his power for once. No longer did he
dare to bully the porter or festoon himself upon
the seut in front of him. He was in the pres¬
ence of a greater power. "David" was to be
inaugurated at Albany upon the morrow, and
the legislature of the great stnte of Now York
was on the train, to see that the ceremony was
well and truly carried out.
By the grace of the porter I was allowed to

sit in one eorner of the smoking compartment,
and from a humble position coulil observe the
actions and conversion of the mighty states¬
men around me. Three mon occupied the ad¬
joining seat.i. The elder of the party was on
his way to till the third term in the Senate.
He was a ministerial looking individual, and
distinguished in the past as an adroit manipu¬
lator of railway schemes. The next man. as he
informed us, was "of the people." He cer¬
tainly looked it. His clothes were verv tight,
his hat extremely shiny and his conversation
remarkable for the wide extent of profanitywhich embellished it. The third member was
anew-comer. His personality was unimportant.
The three statesmen greeted each other ef¬

fusively. and after exchanging the compliments
of the ilav and sampling the contents of a large
tir.sk, which the new member pulled from a
mysterious pocket, they began to discuss the
late election from the inside.
"The election." said the stout gentleman of

the party, "beats h.11. Why. I remember two
years ago in my district I couldn't buy more
nor 350 votes. All niggers and dagos, too. and
at 50 cents apiece, and glad to get it. Now,
look at this year; 1.350 votes to be got. costing
from 8 to 25 apiece, and not sure of them at
that. What do von think of it?"
"I'm for reform," said the other. ''Things

is got to be such as one can't trust one's own
heelers. The check system is the only honest
way for one to know how he stands. Let
everv district captain get a check-book, mark
the figure given and number of the voter on
it. and return tho stubs on election night.Don't pay for the goods until delivered. That's
the only honest way."
"In old times," said the veteran of the three,

things were very different. Then it was hands
up from the time the man got his ticket until
he placed it in the box. If he put his hands
down to change tho slip given him no mouey,
that's all."
"Those were honest days," said the other.
'"They were, indeed." was the response.
"What are vou working tor this session?"
"Oh. the old thing." The old thing was a

prominent railroad franchise, as I afterward
found out.
"Elections cost like h.11," said the young

man. 4T'm nearly broke."
The other laughed. "That'll bo all right,

my son." remarked the clerical looking indi¬
vidual. who had been there longer than the
rest. "Virtue is its own reward.' The three
laughed in concert.

Town Life h Cause of Degeneracy.
From the Popular Science Monthly.
The general untituesa and incapability of the

dwellers in our large hives of industry to un¬

dergo continued violent exertion or to sustain
long endurance of fatigue is a fact requiring
little evidence to establish; nor can they tol¬
erate the with'lrawal of food under sustained
physical effort for any prolonged period as
compared with the dwellers in rural districts.
It may be affirmed also that, through the va¬
rious factors at work night and day upon the
constitution of the poorer class of town dwell¬
ers. various forms of disease are developed, of
which pulmonary consumption is the most fa¬
miliar. and wnich is doing its fatal work in a
lavish and unerring fashion. Thus it may be
conceded as an established fact that the towns¬
man is. on the whole, constitutionally dwarfed
in tone, and his life, man for man. shorter,
weaker, and more uncertain than the country¬
man's. I hold the opinion that the deteriora¬
tion is more in physique, as implied in the lo->s
of physical or muscular power of the body, the
attenuation of muscular fiber, the loss of in¬
tegrity of cell structure, and consequent
liability to the invasion of disease, rather than
in actual stature of inch measurement. The
true causes of this deterioration are neither
very obscure nor far to seek. They are bad air
and bad habits. To these may be added a
prolific factor operating largely to produce de¬
generation of race, and that is. frequent inter¬
marriage, often necessitated by religious
affinities.

Shot by an Angry Husband.
HE DOES NOT APPROVE OF ANOTHER MAN PAT-

INO HIM WIFE'S bOAKl) BILLS.
David Buttertield, a teacher in the Baltimore

Manual Training school, was released on bail
Saturday for shooting Capt. Edward Kevser. of
No. 8 fire engine company. The affray oc¬
curred shortly before midnight Friday night.
Butterti' ld and his wife, who have been married
seven yews, separated two months ago. Mr*.
Buttertield took her two children and went to
boarding. Kevser paid the board bills. Last Fri¬
day night Buttertield accused Kevser of ruining
his home. Buttertit Id, who claims that he be¬
lieved Kevser was about to strike him. drew his
pistol and tired. 'I he ball passedentirely through
the thigh, making an ugly wound. Keyw r
graspi .1 th< pistol and wren-hing it from But-
t. rfield struck him with it. Both were arrested.
Mrs. Butterti"ld said that Kevser paid for her
board and lodging, as she had no one else to do
it, but she denied thit there was any improperrelations between them. She- had known him
a long time, and he was like u brother to her.
Both men are about thirty-tive or forty years
of Jige. Keyser is a man of great nerve, and
he walked around for an hour after he sis
wounded. Saturday his condition was serious.
Buttertield is from New York.

-««»
S:earners In Collision In a (idle.

THE CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE MONTANA KILLED.
A collision occurred in the Patapsco river,

opposite Steelton. about 10 miles from Balti¬
more, Saturday aft< rnoou. The weather was
nasty, the sea was heavy, the wind stiff, and
the- vain continuous. The steamer Montana,
Capt. W. 11. Williams, loaded with grain, flour,
lard, and !I14 head of cattle.the whole cargo
being worth i 150.000.was bou;id lor London,
but on account of the weather anchored m the
Patapsco at the point mentioned. J'hc steamer
Main. Capt. Griffith, loaded with tin-plute.
from London and Swansea, was coming up the
river to Baltimore. The Hind had become a
gali- and the si a was the heaviest ol the si a-
son. In some wa* the Main ran into the Mon¬
tana. striking between holds three and four in
tho after part of the ship. Water quicklyflowed into the luihls and the engine-room mi 1
the cargo whs greatly damaged. !!ob:rt M.
Young, of England, the chief engineer of the
Mon.anu. was caught by a pulley d-T"ick and
killed. Two of the crew were knocked over¬
board. Tliev barely escaped with their lives.
'1 here was a groat deal of excitement at tho
time of the colli.-lon. and it was at first feared
that several lives had been lost." Both steam- rs
belong to the Atlantic Transport line, ami both
are owned by the Baltimore Storage and Light¬
erage company. The damage to the Montana
will amount to over §50.000.

... ,

A Shower of Libel Spits in Chicago..The
police scandal in Chicago had another develo]>-nicut Saturday night. On warrants sworn out
by Capt Shack and Inspector Bontield. "Jens"
Chrisieusen. editor, and Edmund Deuss, cityeditor of the Artriltr Ztiiurg. the anarchist
organ, were arrested on the charge of criminal
libel, 'i he Arbeiter Zeituu'j Friday night re-
printcd the Timet' charges with caustic edito¬
rial comments. Shuack and Bontield begancivil suits Saturday' against the Times and
Arlntt-r Zeiluna. claiming *.200 000 from each
paper. Philip Schacffer and Eli Ditube beganlibel suits against the Timet for i; 0.000 for say¬ing they kept gambling saloons. This occurred
in an exposure of gambling in Chicago printedSaturday morning in the Timet. Libel suits
agaiust that paper now aggregate more than
*e00 000.

The Tkocbi.es of the Panama Canal..A
Paris dispatch says tho debate in the American
Senate on the Panama canal excites ill-will
there. A friend of M. de Lesseps declares that
when M. de Lesseps, in 1877.asked the American
minister, Ota. Noyes, for an explicit statement
of the views of the American government.Gen. Noyes replied that, while he thought that
Americans viewed the project with suspicion,he was unable to obtain an official statement
from the government. The Petit Journal states
that a meeting of Panama canal bondholders
have addressed a letter to M. de Lesseps offer¬
ing him the chairmanship of a new canal com¬
pany to be formed by shareholders in the pres¬ent company. Gen. Boulanger, in addressing
a deputation of Panama bondholders, said:
"Yon may rest assured of'my support."
Thos. W. Vines, who went from Chicago to

8t. Louis in a trunk after robbing the Adams
and Westlake company, of Chicago, of over
$4,000, was taken back to Chicago Thursday.The money was recovered.
"Phil" Daly, the gambler, who recently hada narrow escape from being killed in a thieves'

den in New York, is said to have been confined
in a private asylum in Philadelphia.

EDUCATIONAL.
PAINTING. DRAWING IN CRAYON AND CHAR-

tiiiurbt I.) Miss L. CANFIELD. Tern.. |S
l«riu. Clswit^Kaittntft) fur i Lildrvo. $1.>iO |vr tu.
StiKlio, H-'l 11th n.w. Send for circular. >7-1w

122S 15TH ST vw
The MlhSES KF.BH'S School for Younr Ud>« and

¦t Little Girls.

_

The Second Terra bmriim FRIDAY. Feb. Int. JiT lm

AMAKSACHTSFTTS LADY WISHES FKIVATE
Pupils or Position a» D.ty fl v**rww. (itnuiii,

French. Latin, Music. Enrlish bmnchw , <1 year.' ex¬
perience: beat Boston and Washington referrni-es. Ad-
dr *h MiasL. A. BARROW'S, U«.s loth at. n.w.
)ao-lw*

WOMEN'8 EDCCATIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL
I NK IN..Classes now fomiiMir in Sten<arraphy,Drewniokii:*. English branches, Merman HytrieneandDress lieform. Elocution and Delsart* Aosthetic

Drill, nult r competent teachers. Initial term at very
nnxierate rati a. For further |*rticnlar» call »t .<18
11th st.n.w. J».V :tt
fltRAININQ SCHOOL TOR j<>1'RNAUSTS._
X Classes now formlns at H10 1','tli st. n w. Private
pupils received. MS. rv\ wed. Mm. L. A. UOtlEIT,
principal. Ja.VVt*
\v EST END ART 8CH(H)I~
»» MiioS. W. KELLY, London Medill-t,Principal. Studili, i.VM) 1 fill. at.
and 1"Jm:j 15th at. n.w.)*.">-1 w*

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
Oratory, 904 M at. n.w.. Mr*. M. S11.V1.NS

HART, l"rracipsl. Voice culture and Natural Expres-aion carefully tauuht.
STAMMERING

Thoroughly cured. Reference* to patron*. Jaf>-lm*
ART STUDENTS' I.EM1IE, 81"N BUILDING1317 F at. Day and Evening classes Drawingand Pai:itinK in Oila and Water color fn-:.i life das- ¦»
for beginner*. Instructor*.A. G. Hcaton. E. C Y-s-
ser, D. W. Gill, W. H. Holmes, and S. Jerome UhL
uMN'

Guarantee to teach any one tomake
litc-oizi Crajoii Portrait in 15 leu* mi: no knowl¬

edge of drawing necessary; call, examine *|*-cuneus.J \V. REYNOLDS. May building, cor. 7th aud K eta.
_Ja4-'Jw*
(SHORTHAND IN SIXTEEN SIMPLE LESSONSn Classes daily. Tuition by mall a specialty. Call or
send for luunphlet. Type-writiug taugilt fnis of
charge. Head school Aciue Phonography. IftJl 1-1. n.

w. J.i.'.- I w*

PAINTING, DRAW1NU IN CRAYON ANI> CWAK-
coal taught by Miss Ella Fuller, a pupil of ihe

Philadelphia Art Schools; 12 lessons, #4. Call at 4">0
Q st.n.w. Ja-'MM*

IESSONS GIVEN IN DRAWING AND l'AINT-
J mg Fruits and Flowers front nature, with Aqtian 11

colors. See sample at A. P. McElruy's Art Store, UHJ3
Pa.live. W. H. PRESTELE,

Ja2-1 w*2224 12th st. u.w.

wT. JAMKS'^SV'HOOI.
i~ For Hiuall children.

For terms, 4c., address
Jlg-6t Sth st. n.e.

fjIDW AUD c. Towran,J Teacher of F.locutiou.
Correct (deep) breatulnir Voice Culture, Oratorical and
Dramatic Action, at i:il~ llltli si. u.w. <l:t 1 -,'lm
I^T. JOHN'S COlJ.F.iiE. ANNAPOLIS^ MD.ij Eifrht department, and tour courses of study.l*reparatnry school alia. lied.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES FOR

THE NAVAL ACADEMY.
For catalogues, address President.

THOMAS FOX. A M.

MISS SCHMITT'S KINDERGARTEN AND PRIM-
ary Class, 401 ltd st. n. w. Conveyance fromnorthwestern section, teacher accompanying. Articu¬

lation and speech reading taught the dev. di.'7-lm*

VIOLIN "LESSONS -MR H. DONCH WILL RE-
ceive a limited number of pupils at his residence,

COS H st. n.w. dS4-ln

UNIVERSITY-TRAINED TEACHES# HAVEclasses iorminjr at $."» ner month. Also j>rivntelesions. }iniflish branches, i-siiufiw Mathematics.
Day and Evening*. TRACHKK8, 'i-il 1". st. n.w.d)o-lm

D~HAWIjTa \NI) PAIN INO IXSTliiTCTION I*
every branch and for all private or in ols.*Kos.at

THE N ATIONAL ACADEMY OF FINK ARTS. K
at. Call und see the wouderful progressul Htudeuldn?l-Kvr*

KINDEBGA&TEN AKD GRADED 8< HOOL KMMasaachnsetta ave.f 11^7 ft n. w. Mi«»Hes
rOLI/X.'R and NOEKK, principals. Fourteenth year;Quinry Methods (Genuine Kindergarten'; (German,l>rawinK. and Calintlieiiies; rurriaKc and att»»:id<*nce;Teachers' Nomil Dej^rtment. dH-lui*

OLNEY INSTITUTE.
A select nchool lor ^irN-.'U'J^ P at.. G«»onr»*towu.

THE MISSES DOKSEV,'llii-lin* Principals.
/ 1ALISTHENICS-LINTHICT'M IiM I. 1; .:
\j town, on Tuvsdays and Fridays at ;{ MO p.m. For
t« nan. &c., address MISS \l. G )M)RsEY«di:i-lm* :U*i^ Pst. n.w.

(lOMMENT PARLE A PARIS I< \ H< »N N E SO~
J c:eie* l*mf. H. LARROQUE, AM, of SoHwnne

I'm v., l*ari^ Private tutor in French, classical and
modern languages. 903 Kith st. n.w. dN-lm*
YVasHIN<5TON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. St.
vv Cioud Building, S^th and F sts. Twentieth year,liano. Onran, Voice. Violin, Flute. Comet, Free

advantages. 0. B. BTJT«T<Alll>, Director. iO ta1

J|T. VEltNON* SEMINARY.
1100.1104.1116 M STREET

AND 1128 11TH STREET.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.

Thorotijrb instruction in all branches in accordance
with the modern methods*. Commodious new
school bujMinjf, heated by stea.'ii and having abundant
sunlight and fresh air. lor further information apply
tu tl.t Printipil, Mrs ELIZABE1H -T 94 MEB8 d 1-Mm

\CADEM1 OF THE HOLY < ROftttL 1312 MA8SA-
chusetts ave..Thorough Musical Courw? on Haiio.

with daily use of Technicon, Organ, Harjit Guitar andBanjo. Special attention given to harmony and
thorough basaclaaaes; also to vocmL dl-3m
^pencfrian'"business" COLLEGE, COl ^Tll^and P sta. n.w. Established lst34. Central location.
Commodious halls and <*iae»s-i\M»ms. Superior methcnla.
1 ull corps of instructois. Its well-trained graduate.-, are
tilling re:<p«»uaible business and < tttcial positions.Day and night sessions. Large attendance of young
D and women. Itftoouw s: The business course;Amanuensis course; Practical English: Special Pen¬
manship; Delsarte Course in hxj ression. l'uitiou
ral t,> the year, quarter, or monthly installments.Elitei* any tinie. Call or send lor illustrated circulars.
HENR\ C. SPENCMi. LL. b., l^iucipaL SAUA
A. SPENCER, \ i« Principal. u3*J

IJIANO L! >S( NS MiSS CL\RA HAIiP.lSi N,
pui »1 of Wm. Mason, N. Y. Kindei^arten Systemfor Little Children a Si»ecialty.
sc:iu-4m* 1234 13th st. n.w.

fl'UK COI.UMBIAN~UNIVEKSITY..THE COKCSA ran s» i. utific Schoolop< nedOcU btf 1. i he la .a,which meet in t: .. evening are open to Imth sexev. For
information about the courws in Alg^l ra, Geometry,Trigonometry, Analytic Geometry and Cult ulus, applyto II. L. HODuKINS, ProiesKorof Mathematics o4-;»iu
4 BUSINESS EDUCATION B0OK-KEi-.pl W*+~
1\ Penmanship, Commercial Brauches, Tyiv-writing1.1- . "tio i; Life Sclioliir-hip, rai>id progre«>. * 4-
tahlifilKx.l lsS.">. UOOD'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL*
4t»« E. Cap.nsiS*4& ..

rj^uE bei:litz school of languages.

Terms begin now.

an?^ 723 14th_*t. n.w.
..Tl g~XLffliLOCrnON. \ t I. AToicV. Acnso."Lessons in CLA^JS or PRIVATE III ;.ny one or morsof the above stndiea. 48 pture Catalogue free. MAR1VN COhuKGt ol' ELOCUTION AND GRAT« maY.iilli tith si. n.w. ihali a bl<sk east of City P. l». ,imrton« D.0. oc10-3mi

IMiliM>S' S!1E('T Si'HiMiV-A PRIMAu'/, IN
t«. rmediate, aud Hi^"!i School for both :-e\cs

1S11 I st li VS
n TilOH W. 81Dl^rELL. PrincipaL

J ARTY N'S" COMM rMCI \L COLLEGE \ M>l i. Si'hcol of Tehirrapliy and 1'ypc-writaijr, 31 .» iitli
.u w , c.: Post-OOcc. ""j he Highest Stand-aid Hi'.fineso Oolief.x in America.-' Spj« ud*oi- < ;nir-

p« d. Th liittr. st and most ci»minodiou^ buifdimr m
t»io city o^v.-ieii to business tniimng. Catalo^-it f ti-ee

application. Colormi siudents not luiniivtoLliiANCls a MAKTYN. President. C L Ik\i ii,A. M. C. E, Principal. « i

HARVARD (iRADUATE DESIRES PUI'IIA
",::trly or in smaii dssst s Appl" *o

V M. H Pi i N \ Vi A M ,ml0-6mo At Sanders 8U: m n s. I .-4 F si n w.

T[>i:OF. sill LDOV> DANt: NG ACADEMY NOWJf v* n .« .. the rece; tiuii o; puj-iislluISDAVS, N\ .J-
*. i M)A Y.s ai d SA'i I iiDAir Cail or send f«'-cin u-
lars, 1004 F St. n.w, au'j:i-sm

LADIES' GOODS.
| I \I 1. 12 RL\ ' ARRY !N(t t »N DRlHS-
^ AUinainu* in New ^ork. would lik,' the i<atr«>!ia^« of
Washington ladies Moderate i rice and perh-ci lit.
Cutting and l»awting a spe*'ialty. 7Cst. n.e. dl7-4w*

Jlws «i, HIOOGESS
MODEL BIDING IIA HITS

EVENTNO AND RECEPTION COSTCMES
ja5-2w* 1440 Q st.

IADIFH IF YOU WISH A PERFECT AND
J styiish-litting waist, buy White's Glove-fitting8eedy-cu! v* Linlnirs. Inej are i>erlartin ewi

way, sleeves and all. Soht ii t.ie i'ahus Loyal. B«> i«#nHouse and White's, 1110 A sL n.w. js54
fllHE MISSES CUNNINGHAM,X .. F 1* R R I K HH,"

023 F street, second floor,Aud 1310 8th st. n.w., between N and O sts. Js4-3m
MLlaE. M. J. PHANDI.

lu','!) F at. n.w. (Mr*. Harrison'*).
FINE FRENCH H.UU liOODS.

Alao,
A ferial aelertlon lu HHhl.L. AMHER AND DULL

JE1 ORNAMENTS. 8HAMI"OOING.
Hair Dreaaed and llantrs SluiijrlBd. Ja4-1 m"

^flSS OACTIER HAS RETURNED FROM NEWit* lork,an t in.c.riua tier runtomnn and tiie putilic
that slu- will inake l>ir»etoire Eiuplre Gowns :.ad
Tailur-iaat'uSuita. 728 18tU at. n.w. dl.'l-liu*

I^AVOKS FOR THE GERMAN. IM. OF LEATHERWdl Pockets. Letter Holder*. Rr-ckets, A .]«p-
ai'ev ^-r^'lli<. N -1'kinn, Fau«, vc. bnat >.iricty uf .*cra;>IVok Picture*. Stlidiea for i'aiutiiv. H rthday Cm In,tiwiiM,GuUMit J.JAYGOULD. 4 J1 Mb at. # 1 ii-ilin

SITPEHFLC* >1 S HAIR DESTROYED, LEAVING NOtrace, by my el« trie ueedle procoaa, euduwd t»yevery iiroiiiinent i>liy*lcniu. Ten yean' pra>'tice luthis city. Electrical tr atn.ent lor ladieaaud cluldreii.
o. ll)-.liii* MRS. l)U. GABRIEL. K1J1 Gat. u.w.

\roV DRANDIS. l-,",n I I NS. AVE.Tailor-made Gowuis RUunir Haliiu Evenlnar andStreet cVwiuuiea, etc.. made at short notice Perfectfit and work, one llttinir required, l'.eaaouabir price..Formerly with Lord k iVylor. New York, aud Wm.Barr A Co., St. Loula. Buttonholes made. nl3-^u*

Lilt dre.su shields are the bekt. manc-ufu-tured l>v the Brooklyn Shield Co. Bruolilvn, N.V. Sold 1» all leading dry-goods bouses in the UnitedState.. oc4tfsl>l

IMtENCH DYEING. 800DRINC, AND DRV CLEAN~-1 1NG ESTABLISHMENT. 1205 New York are.tint-class ladles' and Gents'work of every descrip¬tion. Plush. Velvet and Eveniiur Drensea. ANTONAND CAROLINE LERCH, formerly witli A. Fischerand Maison Ynr*, Paris. J»21-ly

Anton fischfr s dry cleaning estab¬lishment AND DYE WORKS. 1HIBG St. n.w.Ladies' and lients' tt&rments of ail kinds cleaned andDyed without beiiis ripped. Ladies' Eveniiur Druswa specialty. TUlrty-Bve years' exiwrience. Pricesmoderate. Goods called for and delivered. si4
A LL-WOOL GARMENTS. MADE OP OB IDfB>XVdyed a rood monrnuic black.

A. FISCHER,¦14 WOeO st. n.w. J
AT THE LONTON ANDLIVEBPOOL CLOTHiNO

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

G. T. Keen.

TAILOR.

oc!'-4m 414 »TH STREET.

II. D. Bare.
IMPORTER AND TAITjOR.

Ha* the honor to inform yom that hi* NEW OOOPS
Lava ju*t arrived.
Mr BAKU peroutially £ta all irannenta made in ku*

eeUbliahjaeuL
1111 PENNSYLVANIA ATI.

mhl7 WiahhMloB, D. C.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS!
The P. H ASSOS II 198

M AN"I FACTVR1SQ COMPANY.
WALL PAPERS.

rRESCO PAINTING.
Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Curt .:ns.

M5 15th st. n.w.
Baltimore Houee,217 S. Charleast. dll-3m

Cooeinu By Gasl
A full lins of

6A8 COOKING STOVES
«b hand anJ fur aale.

mhSl WASHINGTON GASLIOHT COMPANY.

RAILROADS.
ITHE OREAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROl'TF
TO THE NORTH. WEST. and SOl THWr«T.DOUBLE TliACK. SPLENDID SCENEt:\81 EEL RAILS. M A<> M Hi KNT EOl 1PMENT.IS EFFECT -lANl'U V II. tSSH.TRAINS I.EA\ E washington I ROM STATION.j'oRSUt SIXTH AND U STREETS, AS FOlr

ForTitulmnrandtinWest,Chieairo limited 1m«t«isoCPullman\.-Ktil,ul.,| Cars, at D:50nan. FastLinr. !l.>0a.tn. duly, to Cincinnati und St. Lulu*.
wl.Car* from litt*h*irjr lodiH'iiitctU.lU'd Ilarnsburir to St. Louis: iUly,fXi-t|it Satur-day, to Chicago. with Sleeping Car Alto.ua to Chi-

cwro. Westeru Express, at 7:40 p.in. dally, with
SlcepiiHrl -ars tt it<«liiiiirtim to Chsairo and M.Ln;;*,conneetinir daily at Harnsbuiv witu tlir'tirfa
Slet-j ers lor Louisville and Memphis. Pacific Ex-10:00 p.m. daily, for Pitt-buiy and the
«*"ht, with thn.uirh S)«4jwr to Pittaburv, aud 1*11La-lurir to Chicatru.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For Erir. ('uunUitrua, and Roobe.tcr. daily for Buf¬falo and Niairar*. daily excej t Saturdat1(1:00 p.

ni. with Sleeping car Washington to Rochester,
For W ill)*iuH|K rt. Link Haven, aud Elinira, at !i .">0*.

m. dally, except smidav.
ForNew'Vork and the l ust, 7:20, 9 00, II (IO. and11 :>0a.m_2:00. 4 10.10:00, and 11:20 p.m. On

Sunday, »:00. 11 !0a ni_ IK), 4 10. 10 OO. and11:20 p.m. Limited Kxpnss of Pullman Parlor
Qua, 0.40 a.m. daily, except Sunday, and 3 45 u.
tu. daily, with Dining Car.

For Boton without rlui wv (10 p.m. fftry day.For linn 1,1)n.N Y .all through 1 nun« <¦> niiect at Jer-
K'>' City with boata of Hi\M<klyuAiiiii i, uffiiMmx
ili'f. l transfer to Fulton street, avuiduur double
lcrria».v across N w York CityFor Philadelphia, 7:20, s i0.9:00, 11-OO, and 11 40
a.m- 2 110.4 :10,(1 iHi.s 10.10 0(1. and 11 "JO p.in.<ti Sunday, y:00. 11:40 a. m.. 2:0®, 4:10, «:(HL
h 10. KVOOaud 11 I j..in jjmited Expreaa, allParlor Car*. 9:40 a ui. week days, ud 3:45 p.m.daily, with Dinimr Car

For Baltimore, 7:20. S 10, S< 00, f» 40, !. .V)
11:0(1, end 1 1 40 a ni.. l'Ml.i, 2(HL 3 45. 4 111.4 V». 4 40.0 (Mi, ; 40. s 1(1, Id iHI,and 11 20 P
m. On Sunday. 1) (Hi. 9:05. 9 .,0, 11 40. a in,2:00. :) 4.I, 4:10.0 IK). 7 40. 8:10 10 00. auj11 :2o p.m.For Pope'* Creek Line, 7:20 a.m. and 4 40 p.m. dailvexcept SundayFor AiiLi'iK lis. 1:20and 9-00 s in.. 12 05 and 4 40
V in dully, except Sunday. Sundata, 9 Oil a. lu.4 10 p.m.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG RAIL-
T AILIT>AD

ALtXANL"U A ASO WAS4HINGTON
For Alexandria.*4:30. #> :iT». 7:2."», H 40, !» 4.V 10 .">7 v

111.: 12:04 noon: 2:(:4".4 S5.fi (Hi.<1 (II.s II I,10:02. 11 ;!'7 P lu. On Sunday :.l 4 10. »:4i.10:5« a 111.2:3(1. H ol. S o.V and 10 0.'» p inAccommodation for Vuanuco, 7:25 a. n. uud j 00
p. in. wet*k days.

For Richmond and the South. 4 TtO. 10 57 a. m dally.and 3 40 p. tn. daily, except SuudavTr*:iiK leave Alcxandna forWaahiiwtdB. 6:05.7:03.5 lM), <1:10, 10:1.'». 1 1 :OT a. Ill 1 VO. 3 :00, 3 :2 1,£.10, (( 30. < :05. !»:32, 10 42and 11 05 p UI. ouSunday at ii 10 and 11:07 a. m ; 2 00.5 TO. 7 05.H 32 aud 10:42 p. m.Tickets and information at the offi.-e. northeaid cor¬
ner of 13th atreei and Pennsy lvaniaavcn u.' and at iliaMillion, w here orders < an be lett for :h> < lie. tintf ofbatorajre to destination from hotels and r<-ald-ureatHAS. E I'UGH. J. 1L \SOOD.General Manajrer. (Ja7] G< u fas Aireut.

B altimore and ohio railroad
Schedule iu effect Dec. Oth. 1 HKR.

Leave Waahintrton from atation corner of NewJeraey
aven tie and C at.

For Chicafro and Northwest, vei-tibuled limited ex-prcK-. daily, s .>.» am.: expn-w, <t;0o p m
,
For CiucanuaU and St. Louu, txprew. daily. 3 and11 :10|).m.
For ftttsbnrrand Cleveland, rentibnled limited ex-daily, h a in., and expre**, S>:05 i» iu
for L^xinirtoii and lo< al utationn. ? 10 10 a iu«FS 6.6:3a 6:4i»t 7 30.H ,.u\ !i_ | ii (4.>-iiaiiute tnun).a.m., l'Ma .> 4».\.J 1 .> <4.)-i!aiiu:e train). 3 4 :*0. 4 X\ h.'M). «J 4.»

* !>.4.iMidi I :i0 |».m. Siuidayn, ?{.:;<» n :J0 «J 4."»

aV.Vil'Mj'i.-m0-'-3 ^ 0 45.7 :M1.» 4.-,

* 'W ". 1¦<*
Ti>in« leave Baltimore for Waotilnston. w».k

V (i''.. "-,Vk -o'i- 0j3<l- ~:20,8:00,145-miiiutr- train I,? KM* V* :- - -w. 14.> minutctraiula.m.. 12 15.2 O0.3 00.4 10..I (H>. «»:(M):« :»o,8 (HI, 10 (.H) and lip njSun.iay* .,.10 o,30. t-:(KI. 11:00, » 05 10 40 a'luI :1.« , :O0. 4 .10,3:00, <1:30. H 00. 10 OOand 11 p niFor Aumi>oUa. «:40 and s 30 a.m.. 12:10aod4 35p.m. wii Siii....\_s. 8:L0 a ni , 4 35 p.m. Lcav»* An-ncjolia 0:40, s :tv a.m., 12 o.». 4.10, n m Sunday*,h o. a ni.. 4:10p.m.
,
l. r Su.tiona on th<- M.-tmiv.l'tin Bnnrh. t(i 35.ii,.' 1.." P"', for ri»«-il«l stationa only:rlO: lOa.ni:, i4 :3.», sr.d t.j::t(l p.m.
i or Giithernbunr and interni -diata tiointa. 18 00 a.

n..t 12:30, ^4 4(1. "5 35. tl 1 0 p.inFor Bovd'a and intermtxUnte ataUona. t7 00 p ra{ll~(IO :>.m.
Church tram leaves Waahinirton on 8un<layatl 15

lii m' ii
*' sUiions on MetropoUtau

For I>edeHck, tl 0:10 a.m.. t4 35, t5 :30 r m Sun-days 1 !.> p.m.
J.or Hairer*town. tlOTOa.m . and t5 30 p.m1 i-unsar-ive from Clm-aico daily H :.C>. a m and d .'15

p.iu.: iroiu 1'iiicinnati ami S( i^.ui.- dally tl Vila inand ! .>.» p.iu.; from Pittsburg *S:35 a.lu.. "t7:2UL.W :.u p.iu.
PHILADELPHIA DIVISION

For Pliila-lWohia and Wilnnnirton,daily. 815a. in
-- 0->. 4 20 and 1 1 :il0 p. la. ll'lfl 'l l'..: lt(i Can. (Ml In *

8:l.; ., ,i, .and4:L0pm.traina. Slet piu^ Car ou tneII :.i(t | ::i. open at V p in.
For interu dial |oiiit» lietw.-n Baltimora and1 fo'sdi iplua. "0::>(i a.m. '2.05 and +4 :til p m

v 1;, 'jfW l hiladW^Uia lor \\ . .'Miurtou. daily,ii i 5 ' 4 _. >11, i :00jp.m. and 1 2 :l»5 uiirnt.tFxcept Sunday. Daily. {Sundav only1,. ra -e cUled for anil checked at hotwlaand renl-
' ' on orders left at ticket otLe. a. <ilu and 1351

W. M.CLFJIEKT8, CHAS O. 8CTTLUOS t*en. iianam-r. Gen Pass. Airent

])IEDM(»N"T AIR LINE.
.» » /'.liixiuk- "1 effa-t November 18th, 1888

, . u- ,)f'ht, ',"ll-.1M*il Daib for \»air.-nton,
;

* '. 'J1*' t-liai lot.usrtUe, Lynchliuiv. and Stationalieiweei: Al.-xsti.lria :;:id Lyis hl nrv, Roanoke. Hn.toLKnox.ilje, Rome <alera, Moi.'.iruiiiery, and N. w l>r-
. «U»ia|l.sl| el» r Waohinmon to New Orleans' ' -4 A il..t j»i >1ail Inuly for Warr.-ntou. Ciiar-

i* ,i , ooi-d ,i:N\iiie, StatiatM Clies * (.Ilio Ri.nteLynciioMv. Locfcy Mount, Danville ..i d siatio-is b-'J:-' "cl'f'U'K i'"-" Danville. c.hI,, <s MaWn,
1 '^"otte.Ooltuiibia, ikeii.A'urusta, Atlanta.Birmu'--ham. loiiuroinery. NewOri. ^ns. i ,-xa.andCalii.TtiiaI ii0mai: Sleeis-r !New *ors to Xda!il_; I n. .,.»,i tVri.irci: . Atlanta U. Monttroniery Pullman sleepers V. ut-ironiery to N.w Orleans and Mann B. ndoir Seei'r.lor B.i liiiuKhaiu. \ icksnurv and Shreveiort. PullmanSleeper tir ena.ajro to Oulwubia ano AuKUsta Solidti*ins Uaaliuncton to Atlanu. Does not connect forC. ft O. route itoiutn bunda^g.2...0 P. M-Daily, exeej.l Sunday, for Manaasas.Stra-Uuy and inter.iiediate autions..1:30 p. U .Western Lxpresa Daily for WarrentonGonlotisvUle, Charlottesville, L-ilii-vilIi*. C:r.. r.:n::ti*| " Sleepers and Solid Trains A\ashins,'ton tolxiuisviLe: also lor Lyni-hhuiv, IlristoL CliatUnuwa.Memphis, Little lioi k. and all southwestern |>ollit«.lubo<5^n«"U S,ee,,er. U. Me!up..is
,11 OO P. M-Sonthi-rn Express Daily for Lvneh-DsnV!!!". Ralebrh, Aslieville. Chariotte.Coluiu-lna. Alkei:, Aj^'^sta, Atlanta. Moiitirofiierv^Ne* or-I'"'".. lexasandCaliiomia. Pullman \ estibule sl.^i*rMaehLirton to New Orleans via Atlanu aud Von?fon.iry. lul.niau Sleejier Waslnnirtou to AinrusLa.Ga , without clianre. * *

1 raim. on W ashnurton andOhio division l»are Wash,kunon 0:00 A. M. Daih exi-ei't Sunday, and 4 45 P MDaily :arrirs Bound rtill 11 30 A M and 7 ">o p 3"Returtii IT l.ave lunud HU1 fl:05 A.M. Daily aud 1 ;,.i
A M IUT'wu,r ^Shannon 8:30

Throurh tr.anstrom the South via Charlotte. Dan-viUe^aad Lync abnrir arrive in Waainnirton 7 (»(1 \ \Lai.d 1:3oPM.; via East l ent:esse.- Bristol aud Lynch-bunr at ll:l.o A.M. and y 40 P.M via Clietaoeakeand Ohio route and Chai lottesville at 9 40 r Ubtraebuftf Local at 9:47 A. M. r.m..
Tickets, sleeping car rewrvation and Informationftirnwhed. aud bairtnwre chei ti d at office, 1300 I'enu-"5 *nd at Pasaeutrer SUUon. Peunsy lva-nia Rallioad. t>th and B ata. J AS. I. TAYLOR.

Geueral Passei-rer Airent.

l^JTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
W|T. VERNON! MT. \i.ENON:

6TEAMER W W. CORCORANLeavea 7th-st rect wliarf daily (except Sundayi for Mt.V.-moti and River Landintra as far down es Glyuont,at 10 o'clock a lu. Uciuxuiuif. raachea Washingtonabout 3:30 p. in.
al« L. L. BLAKE. Cat»tain

130R POTOMAC RIVER LANDlNutv' NEW IltoS STEAMER "W AKEFIEIJ>"l>eavee 7th-stre« t wlurf ou M( iNDAS S. I H ['KsDA\and SATl'RD \ YS at 7 a. iu. Reluming Tl l.sDAlh11:1 DAYS aial St'SDAYS |. m. touchiurat ldve.Lamiinca as far as Souiini Creek, Va St Clementa Ra\aud l^eocardtowu. Md Conne. ts with B and O R. Ratbhephe,-ds He.- a. hisiuU- J<>ilN R. PADGETT. KmVC. W. RIDLEY. Manager. Ja2fi

OCEAN STEAMERS.
1HORT ROUTE TO LONDON.> NORDDEUTSCHER IJ/1YD 8. K. CO

Fast Expreaa Steamer*.
To Southampton iLondou, Havre),

Aller, Wed., Jan. 2, 0 30 a.m T ulda, Wed.. Jan.
9. noon: Ell*. Wed_ Jan. 10. «a m.. Werra. We<*Jan. 2:C 10 am.: Saale. Wed, Jan. SO, 5:30a ni ; to
^Cvmforuke'.UUrooma, excellent table, luorkm
aaluou apivu.tmenu. Prieea; let cabiu. »75 aud U|Vward a berth, according to kicattaa; 8d cabtm t50 a
berth: eteerag*at low ratea. Apply to E F. DROOP,W25 Peun. ava. BEALL. BRoVN k OO.. 1321 F at.
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR lM-'l

Greatly Inpm ed and Better Than Ever.

Th« Wekcly Stab, In It* new dress anil nnd'«f
careful editorial supervision. naimi'Dd> Itself af

one of the most attractive aud desirable news au't

family Journals published. It comprises eight
page* of solid reading matter.the very cream of

the contents of the elght-{iace daily Issues of I'm
Evening Star, together villi additional feature*,
including a departmatit dontod to Farm. Hoiuo
ami Harden iuturwtH, carefully i«u|iilnl and ed¬

ited expressly for the weekly edition.
In addition to ita unexcelled attractions as .

weekly newspaper, It ha* issued a Hot of vaiuabla
atld useful premium-. Riven either to single sub¬

scribers or club raisers, which »ill lie sent, n*.-n-

er with a Hample <»py of the paper, free and post-
paid to any uJdresa, or riven to auy one apply ing
at the counter of the business office.

As a further Inducement to secure a Wrfejin-
crease to its subscription list. Tug W KKkLV blaa

has arranged to give

A 1'KK.Mll M TU EVERY SIBMRIREK

who simpl y |>ays the price of subscription, (1.00
l»er annum.

This premium in a

WORCESTER'S POCKET DICTIONART.

something needful In every family and useful
alike in the office, work-shop or at home. It it
the most complete small dictionary ever offered m
the public. It it uiculy and substantially luiund in

cloth, comprise "Jm |*gw, over .VKJ illustrations,
aud conlaius more than IO.OUO *ti" nfrlllf
pronunciation, and definitions of which .xjnturm to

those of the largest :iud lateat editions. It ia well

printed, in plain aud readable tyj»e, aud contains

beside* the vocabulary a list of Foreign Word*
and Phrases, Explanation of Abbreviations, hulea
for Spelling, and Tables of Weights aud Meat-

urea, 4c.

Thia handsome and valuable little book, wht<-h
retails at 40 cento, exclusive of postage, will bo

given and sent, postage free, to every subscriber

received by Tag Wkkklt Star at $1.00 wh.
It will also be given free and post paid to any

one sending 'wo CI) sutiscribers to ThiC Welklt

Star at (1.00 each ((2.00), each subscrilter. as well

getting a copy of Uie dictionary tree aud post
paid.

AND YET ANOTHER PREMIUM.

We have still another premium to be givea to

subscribers.

THE WEEKLY STAR'S POCKET ATLAS.

THE POCKET ATLAS Is a handsomely-printed
book of 101 pages; 30 are full-page colored aud

thoroughly reliable maps setting forth the geo¬

graphical features of the whole world in rninuto

detail: 101 are Ulled with readlug matter, con¬

densed into a graphic presentation of all the fact*
in the social, religious, political and industrial but¬

ton and ooudition of every State aud Territory ia
the I nion, together with 4K colored diagram*
showing the relative strength of diflerent industriei
aud of dillerent products in various states, am.

other items too numerous to menuou. 'ihesa
books sell at (1 each.

By enclosing 10 cents for postage^the POCKET
ATLAS will be sent free, in addition to tit*
above premium, thus practically giving

TWO PREMIUMS TO EVERY bl B8t iilBEifc

A WORD TO AGENTS-

Wishing to further encourage the work of ex¬

tending the circulation of '1HI V\ KEkl.Y star, the

commission heretofore allowed agents has bee*

increased, aud hereafter all agents aud ciuts

raisers will be permitted to

RETAIN A COMMISSION OF «5 PER CENT.

remitting invariably the balance with the otdei

and subscribers names.

Sample copies for canvassing purposes trill b*

sent upon application to auy duly constituted

agent to any i«jsuoffloe address. Thus any agent
can have a number mailed direct from this ollice

to the oue he w ishes to canvass, saving the Lrouuis

of carrying them from place to place.
Every subscriber sent in by an agent or dub-

raiser ia entitled to a premium, which will ha

mailed to his or her address if asked fur when the

name is sent in.otherwise none will be sent, aa

many do not wish them. Subscribers sent in at

club rates can get the Pocket Atlas also by Ml

closing 10 cents extra for postage.
Further ]>articulara can be had If desirad by

writing a postal or letter to this oOtce.

Events during the next twelve muntts promise
to be highly Interesting and exciting. THE EVEN¬
ING STAR, of course, will be first and foremost la

the collection and prompt publication of all the

newa, and the compilation of the latest and nost

important into THE WEEELY STAR makes that

issue, where THE EVENING STAR Is unavailable,
with lta vast collection of telegraphic, govern¬

mental and local news, literary aud scientific mis¬

cellany, agricultural department and market

reports, a weekly Journal utuxjualed la auy iw

spect or la aay country'

The city patrons of THE EVENING STAR can

find no more appreciable holiday or Urtbday
present for aa absent friend or relative thaa a

copy <* THE WEEELY STAR, with oue at ita


